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https://checkersmc.com/sp/


 * Pre entry online registration *

Saturday, May 25th 2024Saturday, May 25th 2024

signs ups
saturday 6:00am - 3:00pm

documents required at sign ups 
 Current AMA membership card
 current district 37 license 

entry fee:
$58 per race ($3 of entry goes to D37 LDF) 

pie plate entry:
$58 + $10 (no points / no trophy)

bomb practice:
6:00am - 7:30am (ambulance must be present)

Race course info:
course A - 8 checker miles
course b - 11 checker miles

Loop Captains:
course A - Dan Elkins
Course B - Ken Reber
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mandatory riders meeting before each race at start line

R A C I N GR A C I N G

@district37_ama
:/AMAd37

(NO REFUNDS)

All proceeds go to the
clayton roberts recovery fund 

All proceeds go to the
clayton roberts recovery fund 

WWW. district37ama.org

www.moto-tally/d37/desert/preentry.aspx

 - class determined by engine size  - electric bikes will be classified as hwt class
 - district membership required for d37 points - D37 compliant numbers required - no riders under 12 years 
   of age except for youth racers
 - minor rider requirement: riders under 18 must have both parents at sign ups or an ama annual release                                    
   and 1 parent (or guardian with a notarized statement) rider must be present at sign ups no exceptions
 - chase riders - see sign ups for more info 
- all machines must meet sound requirements - 96 dba - odd numbers must test - Vintage class 101 dba
 - ama membership required (available online at www.americanmotorcyclist.com or call 1-800-ama-join
 - no three-wheelers permitted - quad riders must be 16 years of age or older
 - green/red sticker and US forestry approved spark arrestor required - tech inspection on the start line
 - Transponders required, available at sign ups for $10 @ District 37 trailer.            ***NO FIREworks***

bessemer mine rd. johnson valley, ohv 
GPS: 34.487429, -116.668744

Race Referee - tucker hopkins (310) 351-1459Race Referee - tucker hopkins (310) 351-1459

(NO REFUNDS)

Pays District 37 desert and scrambles Points

https://www.amadistrict37.org/riders-helping-riders.html
https://mcgrathmetal.com/
https://jdrolloffdumpsters.com/
https://www.instagram.com/s.w.roberts_construction/
https://www.uia.net/
https://blairheatingandair.com/?campaignid=20985920631&adgroupid&creative&matchtype&network=x&device=c&keyword&gad_source=1
https://www.instagram.com/radcustomgraphics/
https://www.airflexindustries.com/
https://www.facebook.com/AMADistrict37
https://www.instagram.com/district37_ama/
https://www.amadistrict37.org/

